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Dear Sponsor, 

On behalf of Pearl S. Buck Foundation-Philippines, Inc. (PSBP), I am pleased to introduce 
Precious Ashley Rebusi and her family. Palang was born on 17 July 2010 she is now 10 years 
old. 

Palang is an active and healthy grade 5 student at Villa Teodora Elementary School, a 
government owned school which is located 100 meters from her residence.  She walks from 
home going to and from her school. She is an average student and dreams of becoming a 
Teacher someday.  

Palang loves to play hide-and-seek, jumping rope and other outdoor activities with her friends 
in the neighborhood but due to pandemic she only stays at home to play for now. At home, 
she helps in washing dishes and running simple errands. 

Palang was abandoned by her Austrian father since she was born. She is now living with her 
mother, siblings and other relatives. Her mother, Maribeth Rebusi, 41 years old, works as a 
manicurist earns $52 monthly.  Her mother’s income usually spent on food, utilities and 
education. We would like to introduce to you the other members of the family. They are the 
following: 

  

Name Gender Age Relation to 
SC 

Current Activity Health Condition 



Maribeth Rebusi Female 41 Mother Manicurist Good Health 

John Paul Alvarez Male  19 Brother  Good Health 

John Heinrich 
Rebusi 

Male 15 Brother Student Good Health 

Johun Daniel 
Espinosa 

Male 12 Brother Student Good Health 

Kenneth Richard 
Cromack 

Male 8 Brother Student Good Health 

Gloria Espinosa Female 60 Grandmother  Good Health 

Mateo Espinosa  Male 67 Grandfather Construction worker Good Health 

Danilo Rebusi Male 39 Uncle Construction worker Good Health 

Joaquin Rebusi Male 8 Cousin Student Good Health 

Mateo Espinosa Jr.  Male 30 Uncle Delivery man Good Health 

Kate Shadeline  Female 25 Aunt  Good Health 

Palang has been in the area for 6 years now. They are living in rental house for $83 monthly. 
The house is built with G.I Sheets for the roof, cemented walls and cemented floorings that 
is in good condition. It has 2 rooms with 4 windows. They use electricity as source of light. 
The family is able to eat three meals a day with rice, fish and vegetables being the usual 
combination. They get their water from their own spring and use gas stove and gas stove for 
cooking. The family has their own water sealed toilet and their household garbage is disposed 
through government disposal system. 

Like any other Filipino family, the Rebusi family wishes to improve their quality of life. The 
parents dream of having the child’s complete education, enjoy good health, have a clean and 
orderly house and most importantly, increase their income. 

PSBP, together with the community, implements programs in health, education and psycho-
social development and protection that benefit the children, their families and communities in 
the area. We hope that through the PSBP sponsorship program, the Rebusi family could take 
part in our programs. 

The sponsorship assistance that the PSBP could provide would greatly support Palang’s 
education and her family as well. PSBP is committed in helping the children achieve their full 
potential, build better lives through its various programs. 

Palang and her mother look forward to communicating with you in the future to share special 
and important events of the family. 



We hope that you find this new partnership meaningful and rewarding. 
 

Very truly yours, 

 
Teresita R. Latoza 
Executive Director 
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